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RElAtIng to IllEgAl ImmIgRAtIon; to DEFInE tERms; to REquIRE tHE AttoRnEy gEnERAl to AttEmpt to nEgotIAtE A mEmoRAnDum

oF AgREEmEnt unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to REquIRE A pERson to pREsEnt pRooF oF cItIzEnsHIp AnD REsIDEncy BEFoRE

votIng; to pREcluDE Any stAtE oR locAl govERnmEnt oR oFFIcIAl FRom REFusIng to AssIst tHE FEDERAl govERnmEnt In tHE

EnFoRcEmEnt oF FEDERAl ImmIgRAtIon lAws; to pRoHIBIt An AlIEn unlAwFully pREsEnt In tHE unItED stAtEs FRom REcEIvIng

Any stAtE oR locAl puBlIc BEnEFIts; to pRoHIBIt A pERson not lAwFully pREsEnt FRom BEIng ElIgIBlE on tHE BAsIs oF

REsIDEncE FoR EDucAtIon BEnEFIts; to REquIRE BusInEss EntItIEs oR EmployERs sEEkIng EconomIc IncEntIvEs to vERIFy tHE

EmploymEnt ElIgIBIlIty oF tHEIR EmployEEs AnD to pRovIDE pEnAltIEs; to REquIRE An IllEgAl AlIEn to possEss cERtAIn

DocumEnts AlREADy REquIRED By FEDERAl lAw AnD to pRovIDE pEnAltIEs; to pRoHIBIt An unAutHoRIzED AlIEn FRom sEEkIng

EmploymEnt In tHIs stAtE AnD to pRovIDE pEnAltIEs; to REquIRE tHE vERIFIcAtIon oF tHE lEgAl stAtus oF pERsons By lAw

EnFoRcEmEnt oFFIcERs unDER cERtAIn cIRcumstAncEs; to cRImInAlIzE cERtAIn BEHAvIoR RElAtIng to concEAlIng, HARBoRIng,

sHIElDIng, oR AttEmptIng to concEAl, HARBoR, oR sHIElD unAutHoRIzED AlIEns AnD to pRovIDE pEnAltIEs; to cREAtE tHE

cRImE oF DEAlIng In FAlsE IDEntIFIcAtIon DocumEnts AnD tHE cRImE oF vItAl REcoRDs IDEntIty FRAuD AnD to pRovIDE pEnAltIEs;

to pRoHIBIt A BusInEss EntIty, EmployER, oR puBlIc EmployER FRom knowIngly EmployIng An unAutHoRIzED AlIEn AnD to

pRovIDE pEnAltIEs; to pRoHIBIt cERtAIn DEDuctIBlE BusInEss ExpEnsEs; to mAkE It A DIscRImInAtoRy pRActIcE FoR A BusInEss

EntIty oR EmployER to FAIl to HIRE A lEgAlly pREsEnt joB ApplIcAnt oR DIscHARgE An EmployEE wHIlE REtAInIng An EmployEE

wHo Is An unAutHoRIzED AlIEn unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to REquIRE tHE vERIFIcAtIon oF lEgAl stAtus oF EvERy AlIEn

cHARgED wItH A cRImE FoR wHIcH BAIl Is REquIRED; to AmEnD sEctIon 32-6-9 oF tHE coDE oF AlABAmA 1975, RElAtIng to

DRIvER’s lIcEnsEs; to REquIRE lAw EnFoRcEmEnt to DEtAIn Any AlIEn wHosE lAwFul ImmIgRAtIon stAtus cAnnot BE vERIFIED

unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to REquIRE notIFIcAtIon oF tHE unItED stAtEs BuREAu oF ImmIgRAtIon AnD customs EnFoRcEmEnt

AnD tHE AlABAmA DEpARtmEnt oF HomElAnD sEcuRIty wHEn An unlAwFully pREsEnt AlIEn Is convIctED oF stAtE lAw; to

pRovIDE FoR A stAy oF tHE pRovIsIons oF tHIs Act wHEn An AlIEn unlAwFully pREsEnt Is A vIctIm oR cRItIcAl wItnEss oF A

cRImE unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to AutHoRIzE tHE AlABAmA DEpARtmEnt oF HomElAnD sEcuRIty to HIRE stAtE polIcE

oFFIcERs AnD gIvE tHE DEpARtmEnt EnFoRcEmEnt powER unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to pRovIDE pEnAltIEs FoR solIcItAtIon,

AttEmpt, oR conspIRAcy to vIolAtE tHIs Act; to REquIRE tHE AlABAmA DEpARtmEnt oF HomElAnD sEcuRIty to FIlE A quARtERly

REpoRt wItH tHE lEgIslAtuRE unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to REquIRE tHE AlABAmA DEpARtmEnt oF HomElAnD sEcuRIty to

EstABlIsH AnD mAIntAIn An E-vERIFy EmployER AgEnt sERvIcE unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to pRoHIBIt tHE EnFoRcEmEnt oF

cERtAIn contRActs unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to REquIRE puBlIc scHools to DEtERmInE tHE cItIzEnsHIp AnD ImmIgRAtIon

stAtus oF stuDEnts EnRollIng; to REquIRE scHool DIstRIcts to compIlE cERtAIn DAtA AnD suBmIt REpoRts to tHE stAtE

BoARD oF EDucAtIon; to REquIRE tHE stAtE BoARD oF EDucAtIon to suBmIt An AnnuAl REpoRt to tHE lEgIslAtuRE; to FuRtHER

pRovIDE FoR ElIgIBIlIty AnD REquIREmEnts FoR votER REgIstRAtIon; to EstABlIsH A stAtE ElEctIon BoARD; to pRovIDE DutIEs

oF tHE BoARD; to pRovIDE tHAt A pERson mAy oBtAIn A cERtIFIED copy oF A BIRtH cERtIFIcAtE FRom tHE DEpARtmEnt oF puBlIc

HEAltH FREE oF cHARgE unDER cERtAIn conDItIons; to pRoHIBIt An AlIEn not lAwFully pREsEnt FRom EntERIng Into A BusInEss

tRAnsActIon unDER cERtAIn conDItIons AnD pRovIDE pEnAltIEs; to pRoHIBIt A lAnDloRD FRom knowIngly EntERIng Into A

REntAl AgREEmEnt to HARBoR An IllEgAl AlIEn AnD pRovIDE pEnAltIEs; AnD In connEctIon tHEREwItH woulD HAvE As Its

puRposE oR EFFEct tHE REquIREmEnt oF A nEw oR IncREAsED ExpEnDItuRE oF locAl FunDs wItHIn tHE mEAnIng oF AmEnDmEnt

621 oF tHE constItutIon oF AlABAmA oF 1901, now AppEARIng As sEctIon 111.05 oF tHE oFFIcIAl REcompIlAtIon oF tHE

constItutIon oF AlABAmA oF 1901, As AmEnDED.



HB56 was enacted to reduce the state’s attractiveness

as a destination for illegal aliens and to ensure that all

of the state’s residents respect U.S. immigration law.

HB56 protects Alabama’s most vulnerable residents

who are often discriminated against in hiring because

illegal aliens are willing to work off the books for

wages that undercut American workers. HB 56 was

also adopted in order to strengthen Alabama’s economy

and it includes a number of aspects that offer significant

future economic benefit to the state.

Education and opportunity vital to

Economic success

The key to U.S. competitiveness is an educated

workforce and an economy that creates incentives for

native-born workers to participate in the job market.

This holds true in Alabama, and HB56 is a positive

step in that direction. A vibrant economy in Alabama

is dependent upon a workforce that has the requisite

skills to entice employers to set up operation in the

state and hire locally. It also means providing oppor-

tunities to less-educated Alabamians so that they can

enter the job market, acquiring necessary job skills

while supporting their families.  Illegal immigration is

at odds with these goals.  Alabama’s HB56 is a correc-

tive.

The Alabama Department of Industrial Relations (DIR)

recognizes that a highly educated and skilled workforce

provides the foundation for a stable economy.  In a

2007 report the DIR encouraged policy makers in Al-

abama to support initiatives that train and retain

educated workers, and it acknowledged that many un-

employed Alabamians were willing and able to work.1

The DIR wrote in April 2007 that “Businesses offering

the right kinds of employment will find a ready

pool of Alabama workers waiting to apply.” That

was when the unemployment rate in Alabama was at

3.2 percent. That statement is even more true today,

with unemployment at 8.1 percent and almost 350,000

Alabamians unemployed or underemployed.  
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Economic Benefits

 Increased opportunity for currently unemployed

and underemployed Alabamians;

 Increased wages for legal workers which means

less dependence on social assistance and

greater tax revenue for state and local

governments;

 more money spent locally rather than sent out of

the country as remittances, which means

greater spending, production, and job growth as

well as tax collection;

 A more stable workforce and a level-playing field

for all employers;  

 Reduced expenditures on educating the

children of illegal aliens, especially with respect

to cost of special English instruction;

 Reduced emergency medical expenditures as

well as reduced competition for the limited

resources of emergency treatment centers;

 Increased incentives to modernize and

mechanize production that has depended on

exploiting low-wage workers.



more Alabamians Are Finding work since

the passage of HB56

The unemployment rate in Alabama since the

passage of HB56 has decreased faster than the na-

tional average. In fact, Alabama’s unemployment rate

has been dropping more than any other state.2 It is too

early to tell if this trend will continue, but the early

signs are encouraging. This contradicts those who

warned that HB-56 would not put unemployed Al-

abamians back to work but would instead result in a

pronounced economic downturn in the state.  Agribusi-

ness was one of the most vocal critics of HB56, but

the threat that “crops would rot in the fields” proved to

be false. Employers who paid poverty wages to illegal

workers have now realized that this practice will no

longer be tolerated in Alabama and are changing their

ways.  

A legal workforce Boosts the Economy

Legal workers earn more, pay more in taxes, and

provide a greater boost to local economies.3 Native-

born Alabamians are also more likely to remain in Al-

abama if there are jobs available to them.  This stability

boosts the economy, as rapid turnover is not conducive

to favorable economic outcomes for employers or em-

ployees.4 A more stable, equitable economy results in

better funding for public services, especially public

schools, which is a major attraction for skilled worker

to reside in the state.5

The displacement of Alabama workers by illegal aliens

results in income inequality and systematic unemploy-

ment for low-skilled native-born workers, and it also

creates a fiscal burden for taxpayers who must support

assistance programs for the unemployed and impover-

ished.  A strong, diversified economy is the best way

to recruit and retain skilled workers, and it is the best

way to avoid a “boom and bust” economic cycle.6

HB56 also helps to build confidence in the integrity

of Alabama’s economy. Consumers know that they

are helping to support their fellow citizens, and

employers who want to do the right thing by hiring

legal workers do not have to worry whether their com-

petitors are gaining an advantage by hiring illegal

aliens. 

the Demand for an Educated workforce is

growing in Alabama

The number of skilled jobs has increased in Alabama,

while employment in unskilled occupations has remained

flat or decreased.7 Of the “Hot 40” in demand occupa-

tions listed by the Alabama’s DIR, 27 of those occupa-

tions require at least an associate’s degree. The rest re-

quire vocational training or job experience to gain the

necessary skills.8 Alabama needs to provide education

and training to its citizens in order to put them in

the position to compete for jobs in the state. HB56

will help to guarantee that state resources are directed

to Alabamians who need them, not to those who are in

the state illegally. 

Alabama’s youth especially benefit from job opportu-

nities that result from HB56, giving them access to the

job market and invaluable work experience.  Alabama’s

teenagers have an unemployment rate of 21.9 percent,

just below their employment rate of 24.9 percent.

Therefore, expanding the segment of the labor market

where few jobs are available and the prospect for

growth is counterproductive. Youth who do not enter

the job market continue to remain unemployed through-

out much of their adult lives, and earn lower wages

when they do work. They are also more likely to drop

out of high school and have a much higher rate of teen

pregnancy, criminal activity, and dependency on social

welfare programs.  

While the United States still has one of the best

educated workforces in the world, our policymakers
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have neglected to put in place programs that help

those who have fallen behind.9 Illegal immigration

has led to a vast oversupply of low-skilled workers

and it has put severe burdens on public schools, which

have to divert resources to remedial English and special

education classes that could be devoted to better

preparing American students to go on to college or to

enter the workforce.10 HB56 is an investment in Al-

abama’s native-born workforce and makes Alabama

a national leader in this area.  

A Bigger Economy Does not mean

a Healthy Economy

The economic arguments against HB56 have focused

on the contributions of illegal aliens to the growth of

Alabama’s economy without putting that growth into

context. It is true that illegal workers do contribute to

the state’s overall economic output, or Gross State

Product (GSP), but HB56 will put native Alabamians

back to work, who will be paid better wages and

spend their money locally. This will result in an

increase in economic gains for the state with a corre-

sponding drop in fiscal costs to taxpayers. The sheer

size of the Alabama’s economy should not be the ex-

clusive measure of the state’s economic wellbeing.

Expanding the economy simply for the sake of growth

does not mean that native Alabamians will benefit. 

Implicit in the specious argument that Alabama’s econ-

omy needs illegal workers is the assumption that pover-

ty-wage jobs are essential to the state economy, and

that employers have no choice but to circumvent the

law and pass over the large number of available unem-

ployed native-born workers, in order to stay in business.

But in Alabama and in other states with laws similar to

HB56, or in places where ICE has conducted worksite

enforcement, jobs vacated by illegal aliens have gone

to legal workers at better pay.11 As the DIR points out,

Alabamians are willing and able to work.  HB56 gives

them a chance to do so, and it provides economic

benefits to all of Alabama’s legal residents. 

Alabama voters strongly support HB56 

Alabamians agree that HB 56 helps the state economy

and its workforce. A survey conducted by Pulse Opinion

Research of likely voters in Alabama found:

 75% support HB56 with 52% “strongly supporting”

the law. 

 59% believe that HB56 will free up jobs for legal

Alabama workers and will save the state money on

services for illegal immigrants, while only 18%

believe it will have a negative effect on Alabama’s

economy. 

HB56 is making Alabama’s 

Economy stronger 

Allowing illegal aliens to reside and work in Alabama

undermines low-skilled native workers in Alabama and

it puts a burden on taxpayers who bear the cost of

providing services to illegal aliens.  Illegal immigration

also leads to workforce instability, the effects of which

reverberate throughout the economy.  

HB56 will help Alabama build a more educated and

stable workforce while reducing the costs of illegal

immigration. The key question is: What type of

economy do the citizens of Alabama want? One that

has a stable workforce and a solid middle class base;

or one that allows unscrupulous employers to violate

federal and state laws by hiring illegal workers who

create unfavorable economic conditions for the

majority of Alabamians?
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